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TEN MISTAKES TO AVOID WHEN GROWING TOMATOES
By Steve Reiners, Associate Professor of Horticultural Sciences, Cornell University
GENEVA, NY:Tom atoes are a m u lti-pu rpose  fru it 
tha t som e peop le will argue are vege tab les. Fresh, 
cooked o r canned , there are a m u ltitude  o f d iffe ren t 
uses, a lthough m ost w ill a rgue, "fresher, the better."
For people w ith  a little extra tim e and soil, 
hom egrow n tom a toes  can 't be beat. However, fo r 
those w ith  little o r no experien ce  tend ing  the ir own 
tom ato  garden, en joy ing  a rich harvest can be 
tr ick ie r than it looks. Here are the 10 m ost com m on 
m istakes to avoid w hen grow ing and harvesting  you r 
own tom atoes.
1) Choose the right variety - Som e tom ato  
va rie ties  are dete rm ina te  type p lants, m ean ing they 
m ay g row  to abou t th ree  fee t in he igh t and then 
stop. O thers, espec ia lly  m ost o f the he irloom  types, are indeterm inate , m ean ing they  will g rew  as high as you 
a llow  them  to grow . If you r space is lim ited, choose determ inate  types like Celebrity, Sunbeam  or M ounta in  
Spring.
2) Don't plant them too close - Tom ato  p lants need at least 1 1/2 fee t betw een p lants, p re ferab ly  2 feet, 
and tha t's  fo r p lan ts tha t are g row n uprigh t on s takes or cages. If no support is g iven and they are a llow ed to 
spraw l on the ground, tom ato  p lants need tw ice  as m uch room . P lants spaced too c lose ly  w ill p roduce few  
fru it and have m ore d isease p rob lem s as the fo liage  stays wet. P lan t accord ing  to how  big they  w ill get, not 
on the size o f the transp lants.
3) Plant what you can use - I love tom atoes. My tw o  k ids and w ife  love tom atoes. But fo r us, s ix  p lan ts is 
usua lly  m ore than enough, and tha t leaves us w ith  enough to  supp ly  my non-tom ato  grow ing ne ighbors. Save 
room  fo r o the r vege tab les  and flow ers.
4) Don't plant in shady spots - Tom ato  p lants, like any p lant tha t p roduces fru it, need at least seven hours 
o f d irect sun. If you have less, you w ill have fan tastic  fo liage  but very  few  fru it. The re  is no th ing-repeat, 
no th ing-tha t can overcom e th is  light requ irem ent. Fru it p roduction  takes a trem endous  am ount o f energy, 
and tom ato  p lants, like all p lants, get tha t energy  from  the sun.
5) Feed the plants, but not too much -Tom atoes like a ba lanced fertilizer, w ith  s im ila r am oun ts  o f 
n itrogen, phosphorus and potassium . Avo id  using fe rtilize rs  that are in tended fo r lawns. The  high n itrogen  will 
push the leaves at the expense o f fru it. Look fo r fe rtilize rs  designed fo r tom atoes  and fo llow  the label 
d irections. O r bette r yet, th row  a shovel fu ll o f com post around the p lants every  o the r week.
6) Don't lose sleep over pruning - Tom ato  p lants w ill g row  ju s t fine w ithou t pruning. Prun ing re fers to 
rem ov ing the s ideshoo ts  o r suckers tha t com e o ff the m ain shoot. Prun ing w ill he lp contro l the size o f the 
p lant and can keep the p lants m ore m anageab le , w h ich  is usua lly  des irab le  in a sm all garden. Prun ing will 
resu lt in s ligh tly  few e r tota l fru it but the fru it w ill be s ligh tly  larger. You w ill like ly get m ore but s ligh tly  sm a lle r
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fru it from  non-pruned  plants. Do w hat you 're  com fo rtab le  w ith.
7) Keep the plants well watered - W hen the soil around tom ato  p lants d ries out, a serious prob lem  
resu lts. C a lc ium , one o f the handfu l o f m ine ra ls  needed by all p lants to  grow , is absorbed  by the p lant's  roots 
a long w ith  water. If w a te r is lim ited, so is ca lc ium . The  resu lt is b lossom -end  rot, a brown, dry, lea thery  spot 
found  on the bottom  o f fru it. Don 't be foo led  by m ag ic rem ed ies tha t p rom ise to fix  th is. Spec ia l fe rtilize rs, 
egg she lls  o r a Tum s tab le t p laced next to  the p lant w on 't m ake a d iffe rence . On ly  w a te r w ill m ake the 
d iffe rence . So m ake sure you r so ils don 't dry out and use m ulch to  help conserve m oisture.
8) Don't remove leaves or branches from mature plants with fruit - Som e peop le th in k  tha t tom ato  
fru it need d irect sun ligh t to  ripen. Th is  is untrue. Prun ing the p lant p rio r to fru iting  is fine, as d iscussed  
earlier, but never rem ove fo liage from  a m ature plant. Th is  exposes fru it to d irect sun and can lead to 
sunsca ld , a ye llow ing  o f the side exposed to  the sun. The  sam e ho lds true fo r g reen fru it you are ripening 
inside. Do not put them  on a sunny w indow sill. Instead put them  in a paper bag and place them  out o f d irect 
light.
9) Identify your pest problems - Rem em ber, it's norm al to see insects on you r p lants and chances are, 
m ost o f them  are not do ing any harm . And every  year, d iseases w ill cause som e ye llow ing  and brow ning. But 
you should get m ore than enough fru it to  satisfy  y ou r needs even w ith  som e pest dam age. A t the very  least, 
learn to  identify  com m on tom ato  pests so tha t you can take approp ria te  action. Use chem ica ls  as a last 
resort.
10) Don't put fruit in your refrigerator - You 've done everyth ing  right and now  it's tim e to p ick  the first 
fru it, but don 't be tem pted  to  put that fru it in the refrigerator. Tem pera tu res  be low  55F w ill destroy  the frag ile  
ba lance o f sugars, a c ids  and o the r f lavo r inducing com pounds. Leave tom atoes  at room  tem pera tu re , away 
from  d irect sun light. If you w an t them  to ripen faster, put them  in a brow n paper bag.
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